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nvoiilio'erosfllng,

(Wttmto ihadty at .laoltson'UiP elly council an will

Crctirnorv. passed compelling tho railroad to

Carpentrrs buy tonrlnE onlleoncroto or sonip oUior pavliiB.

tnb'jinrtlllbns In tho',Amy and Pot-- J company maintains that nothing

lOUKCr 011IIUIDK..OI1 VWKt lUUIII Uliuil .r. in...ivu., ...... ...-- , .,

that will occupied" liy tho Seventh
company as hoadcjuarlors and drill
rooms this wlntor. Tho reeoii-structe- d

quarters will bn roady for
occupancy by the first of Ortobor,
whon roBUlar drill will bo ronowod.

Apprentlco girl wanted. Apply
Miss Loimsbury, at tho M. ,M atoro.

Ford tops, sunt covers, hoods and
celluloid llEbU. Tent Kuotory, 100
N Kront. 132

County Survyor A. T. llrown and
Leon ftuecft have 'roturno'l from n

three wcokb surveying trip In 'the
Crater Lalio dlatrlak'

UpholHlerliu: and furniture re-

pairing at L. AcklyH Auto Top
factory, 118 S. avonuo. Phono
222-- J. ISO

Thomas Dean of Oranls Puss re-

turned to Ills homo In that city after
spending a week visiting and
relatives In this city and Jacksonville.

'Beo'Davo Wood about that flro In
surance poljoy. Otflco Mall Tribune

Tho mHioolH of tho elly lining
put In shnpo for tho opoulng of tho
fall term, which boglus Monday, Sep-

tember lMth, u week's postponomeut
from tho original dutu being made on
account of tho JuoUboii county fair,
Septcmbnr 1. Tho Improvements
at tlio IlooHovelt school will bo com-

pleted In time for occupancy. This
will rollovo tho rougcstlon. Here-

tofore many onqt sldo pupils woro as-

signed (o on tho west side,
entnlllug a long walk.

Screen doors Medford Lmhr. Co.
frrank llybeo of .Inuksonvlllo spent

Saturday In Medford nltoudlni; to
hUHlncss matters.

Thero Is Cream In It IN WHAT?
Cottago Cheese made ut tho Jnukson
County Cronmory. 1.11

County rtecorder Chnuncoy Kloroy
nnd family have returned from a
short trip to tho Flounce Hock dis-

trict.
.Drink Culro Kola. "First For

Thirst." Flvo cents nt your favor-lt- o

fountain.
Miss Millie Potter of Cold Hill vis.

Hod friends nnd In this city
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Volvot leu cream nt Voo's,
Tho tiro department wns culled out

Sunday and this morning to exting-

uish Incipient grass fires In the west
part of town. '

Tho It. 11. McCurdy nponoy him paid
out during the last year In Juohson
county over $211,000 In flro lasso,
nud every claim wus settled 100 cunts
oil tho dollar, nud without u hIiikIo
lawsuit.

11. U. Pattewon, Owen Dunlup. K.l
Lamport, Ooorgo Cur u in, Fay Dlu-liio-

and Mate llldiiu lmvo returned
fro;u a, dear huntlnic trip nwir the
Sugar Plus ran gar station. ' Thoy
baggud'Uio limit.

I taKo prlda In making your watoh
keep porfect time. I lmvo every fa
clljty fqr doing flan watoh repairing.
Johnson tho Jowolor.

12. P. Ho.mh.Uu.!, orgRiilwr fur tho
Christian Peace association will al-(Iro- ns

n public iiihvUuk at th public
library Tuesday night at S:0u o'clock,
lie delivered a lecture at tlin lUp-tl- st

church Sunday morning
Vlion that auto whmI cracks nnd

pops It neods fixing. Vt mnko as
solid as now, nt a umall wcp9M. 111-IIii- rs

Oarrlaao nud Auto
Htjury CalUaliaii will roturw this

onl( to hts mtnlui pmperty In tht
lllue I.edH tlUtrlet. for a abort stay.

Vcio carrlse tho host lino of
flvo cflut nltKtrs In tho oily.

J. 11. litrly. (. fort'wt Hpor- -
lMr baa returnt from a four

dtt' sift)- - at lloiiu Uivor ou offi-

cial luwinaaa.
Whmi Utl4 f ljttM ) OoUi

Holiuos Thtf Inauraui au will sell
H

JoUumu. at the aak Stare, an
export wateh rtialrr.

Ole Arinilir wn taiulb Rpaat
Hiiudny on )su" rtver rr a day's
oiiUMB.

HiiydyHi trtd Hi t trtumr Coitage
Ub(Hii at ta itu )om CattHlg Cream-tr- y.

JS1

'lotpr IlaiiM-- 6f the AiMBjilMtut

dlkti'lPt 1 a (ew Ua la Hi

ill u4teiyUf t luiBee h.uii.
Plyj Opltiv (irmwry Co 'f airal

Point yntii fai ""'' "le w i ; n 1

to 1 Vfco. JHoi" lor eaKM laea taw rr--r

nt vail r aul Hue More
isroedrlet u i unaMv u lo uy

nt iii torch i it i in iiiiiii 1

Tl) fJ" t rn in Hi. it.
will tf alU-i- i i .i "i.
This ' ' 'ii ' i

iifcual. Will M - i

tJorki-- are Until- -

r. J Judge 1 M Calklnn and Court no- -

l porter Hoy uavis nro at woiu m-uin-i

whero tlio flBhlnpf war will bo nlred
hoforo tlio circuit court.

Merchants' Lunch, 2Dc. The Shasta.
Tho annual rounlon of tho snllora

and soldiers of tlio Civil wur will
hold In this city, Monday, September
in, nnd will lnut four days.

Chocolates, 30 cents lb. Do Voo's. '

Tlio Southern Pacific section crew
his mornlnB began tho work of lay-- ,

njr cobhlo stones , nloni;ido tlio
alls on Main under
ho sunontaton of City Knitlnner Am- -

piper. An effort Is boln mado to
ellmlnato tho bumps. It Is llhely
that at tho noxt regular meeting of

Cheese tjio ordinance be
County I1! uso

are The
but

(iiuun.
bo

15.
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tains that nnythlng Is practical but
wood.

ltod Wing Ornpo .lulco domonstrn-tlo- n

Tuesdny and Wednesday at
Fonts' tlrocery. 131

.1. P. O'Hrlon vlre-preslde- nt of the
O. W. It & X. Co., and family anil
Dr. Andrew 0. Smith and family of
Portland, woro takon over the Siski-
you division of tho Pacific highway
Sunday by llnlph Woodford, Hornro
Pollou, Fred Hopkins and A S. Hos-onbau-

They wore greatly pleased
with tho scenic beauty of the drive.

Weston Camcrn Shop for first class
ICodok finishing and ICodnk supplies.

John H. Clum official lecturer of
the Southern Pnolflc, returned Satur-
day from Crator Lake, and wns token
over tho Slsklyous by A, S. Kowm-liuti-

Mr. Clum lectures six tlmos
dally nt the Sunset theater at the
Han Francisco fair on the beauties and
resources of Oiegon.
i. llavo you tried that dreamy Collage
Chooso at tho Jackson County Oroam-or- y.

, 131
As fnr as the authorities of Joso-phlu- o

nnd Jackson countlos nro con-

cerned John Austin Iloopor, despera-
do and life termor, who oscnpod from
tho (irants Pass Jail a, week ago, has
disappeared completely. Tho last
seen of Iloopor was whon ho hid B.

Kroh farewell at Hoguo Illvor after
forcing him nt tho point of a gun to
carry him In his nuto. It Is thought
that Hooper Is now many miles uway.
and that ho made his way or tho
country on a train, nnd In style.

Hed Wing drape .lulco demonstra-
tion Tuesday and Wednesday at
Fouls' Ororery. . 131

Mrs. F. llernnrd and daughter, Miss
Ilutli. from Chat Hold, Minn., visited
nt tho homo of Chris Mooro, nnd
family tho latter part of tho week.
They aro on their way homo from n

trip to tho oxposltlons nnd other
southern points.

For flour or food phono Medford
rtollor Mills. Phono r.07.

MIhh I.oii Uo Henry, of Medford,
and lior mother nro moving Into tho
homo recently vacated by the Sollnok
family. Miss Henry will bo ono of
tho teachers this winter. (Irants
Pass Courier.

Try Hed Wing (Irnpo Juice at
demonstration, Fonts' (liocery, Tuos-da- y

anil Wednesday. 131

Tho moroury rose to 100 degreos
Sunday, nnd In the.ovonlng Ihoro was
u display of boat lightning. Tho heat
was unusually oppressive, and wns
Intensified by tho smoke from forest
tires burning In the sbtithurn Oregon
district. The official weather report
leaned by the United States govern-

ment at WushliiKton, D. C, calls for
fair and cooler weather throughout
tho I'dclflu eonst states.

Loganberry sherbet. Tho Shnstn.
Tho third annual free vunUou hue

beouo of the Kiddle lllflo and dun
oluli will bo held at lllddle, Momluy
September 0. The annual hunt will

largo
duced rate all points ou tint
Southern Paclflo In Oreaon will bo

ttffortlvo. Tho gam pictures of Stato
Mtoltigtat W. I.. Flulev will be aliowu.
Added attraction will be a program
of sporta, an open air dance ami band
ttoneerU. It Is expected that the
barfeemie will attract people from all
sect Ion of Orenuu.

Yftmh roasted peanuts at De Voo's.
K O. Mot'oriHlak. of

the Southern Pacttle niuoug the
vUltora at Crater Lake (hie week.
Me Mill arrive lu Medford Tuthdav.

Take your wateh to Johnson, tho
Jeweler, you will recelvo unusually
gttflil ForvUm.
. HtMv hul leave today for
tenti Clara eoltege, where he will re-au-

ItUtaOlM. He hUI lake a law
puurse. Itudy la explain of ttH !

leg footuaU team Ibis year.
Have ou uUni that litmmy Cat tag

Cheaea at tka JWmo Cwiat' Crea-
mer.

, D. . 0auiOell. aafiataiU jeaewl
ataaacar t "e Suatham PacIWc

I jtll thfiMKh the eitjn this UWI'H-la- c

la ala yHvala aac SiakiyaH.
Qnlak sarviae tor yeur Kwlsk tin

laklMC. Waataa Oauiaan 9Um- -

Mown Barkdvll aa4 wife and OUa
Jalaaeee and wlfa aulwHl ta tratar
Lake Haiuraay night raiuraiac iua
day.

If yea do aai wlak ta Uia year
i . ..- - .. ,

in .nn i ' caiwraa ins rem jmmr ammmmw

- u tr( fr an laav taaat wHk tftft

i.. u.i it.ejpaa slaters at, Ti KaiMt. a

I s'.s U

Harry Young has returned from a
two month's vncatlon spent on his
ranch near llrownsboro.

J. O. Corking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rollablo. Negatives mado any-

where, tlmo or placo. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Herbert Alford will leave this
week to resume his studios nt Berk-

eley.

Tho Jackson County Creamery has
soma delicious Cottage Cheese, fresh
dally. 131

Alma and Tholma Coppago, age
11 nnd 13 yenrs old, were sent to
the Home of tho Oood Shepherd at
Portland as Incorrlglblos this morn-

ing by tho county court. A found-

ling ono month old wns sent to tho
St. Agnes Home at Portland, from
Ashland,

Try Hed Wing Orapo Julco nt
demonstration, Fouts' Grocery, Tues-

day nnd Wodnesdny. 131

Mrs, L. C. Prultt and grundson of
Tulsa, Okla., mother of Mrs. J, S.
Hlttson, aro visiting In this olty, fol-

lowing a tour of coast points and lh
I JUS fnlr.

Ilnvo you tried ono of thono tio

milk shnkos at DoVoo's?
Forost Supervisor Martin L. Kriek-so- u

nnd asHlstant will leave In tho
morning on u two week's trip to
"trlniiKiilnto" tlio peaks of this
county, Hy this process thoy deter-

mine whether the peaks nro nccur- -

alely locnU'd on the maps.
Uso Mother's Home Mndo Ilroad at

your grocers. Newtown naisory. ni
The Hoguo HIvor Fruit & Produco

association have shipped 21 cars or
pears to eastern murjiots and 12 cars
to canneries. Tim prlco for ono car
was $I.2K net f. o. h. Medford, nud
for another car $1.10. The others
aro in transit. Tho price received
for cannery fruit, runs of orehnrd,
two Inches nnd above, $H per Ion
net to grower ut orchard.

The Jackson County Creamery has
some dollclous Coltngo Cheese, fresh
dally. 131

Stephen Mnthor, nsslstont snero- -

tary of tho Interior. In charge of nn- -

tlonnl parks, will arrive In Medford
Tuesday uftornoon from Crator Lake.
From nn official viewpoint, ho Ih

tho most Important visitor of the
season.

When you need nny blotters cnll
at tho H. 11. McCurdy Agency, or tele-phon- o

o, nnd wo will
Bend you somo, tf

Tho Jackson County Cronmory has
Bomo delicious Cottage Cheese, fresh
dolly. 131

There Is Cream In It IN WHAT?
Cottago cheese mndo nt the Jackson
County Creamery. 131

Oec your butter, eggs, cronm. milk
dna butter milk nt Do Voo's
Tho Iloko cannery this

morning hogan the conning of string
bonus grown on Hoguo river vnlloy
acreage. The canning of tomatoes Ih

also under way. Tho work of can-

ning piwirs will begin In weok or
ten days.

Mrs. W. W. Klfert and daughters
Mnrlo and Kthol loave this afternoon
on nn eight months visit to friends
and relative in Ohio nnd Indiana
and other eastern points.

Many Medford people spent Sun-

day In Ashland, resting in Cliautnu-(ii- a

park and attending the nntator-Iuii- i.

(liisn'lne dealers of this city
report the henvlst sale of tlio season
Sunday, scoros of Medford people go-lu- g

to tho hills by nuto.
, Congressman HcOuire, of Lincoln,
Nob., representing the first congres-
sional district of that state. Is lu tho
city today, lie loft this afternoon
for n short trip to AHhlwml. and will
depart tonight for Portland

The now $1000 open air dancing
pavilion at Cold Hill was opened

bo held from September 2 to 5. Ho- - Saturday night wltti a nttonii- -

from

U

o

Is

n

auco from nil southern Oregon point
The af'alr wae a huge auccoss. Sun-

day the new municipal bnthlng bench
vs opened, lu tho nftornnou n ball
krnmo v,k daHd between ('old Hill
nud (Jpuite Puaa. Tho bathing beach
and dnuce pavilion will ho features
of tho annual salmon hnko of Cold
Kill to be held lu Septemlier.

Itmuil of i;tilll'ititMi Notice.
iNolice is hereby alvtui that ou the

Hwond Moaday In tptember. (l!tth
day) I tile, tho board of equalisation
will nltuiid, nt the court hmixe lu
Jnekson roiiuty. Oroaou, and public-

ly examine the aatoaauioiit rolla, and
ttoiroct all rrora lu valuation, dea-nrlptl-

or iua)ltlue of land, lote or
other property neeoeeed by the

And It nhall be the duty of per-mh-m

lutoreeted to appixtr at the
time sjhI tM awolnteil.

Dtttod JMa lata da oT August.
IBIS, nt JaeantavNIe, juaktHUi eoan-ty- ,

Orajn.
W.T. QltUSVll.

Aaaoaeor.

STHWAH'PS dPKINCS
t aillee from UdiehHl. Calif.,

gpod for rMeuatatlem, aloaiach treu-W- e.

aad aalu dleeaee. Hittee $ls per
waatt (r taut. Waard aad katk.

A baautlful oaatplHK ground, good
trout atreaw. 4elllit(ul rllwate, ultl-t4- a

lOi fi. Osawora are woi- -

fell aajfd, far aaa ta nai v

KJfewood. CaUfaruto.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT

OF PYTHIAN LODGE

AT fMFfi I AKF

Ti

has
Crater Lake Pthlan Conclave

used Into history. On Tuesday
montig, 17th of August, 1915, as
tho lornlng sun arose nbovo tho
stunilt of Mt. McLaughlin he beheld
a III of automobiles reaching from
.worn on 10 I'rospect, evidoncod
byfJotiK gray streak of dust mnrk-lnglf- io

highway. One hundred nnd
slihomoblli before sunset on that
ring Hearing 180 members of tho
Korhta or Pythias order, had

at the edge ol Crator Lake,
pitied their tents and stood ready
forhc Korlea of events already pro- -

Lpiul nnd matured by tho mombers
off lisinan Lodgo of Medford, under
wnu, aimpicen tho vonclnvo wus to
biirld.

I well had iilans been nrranged
aipo fine tho oxecutlon Mint at tho
onlf tho buglo ijoiinded hy Captain
A Vnuco or tho C. A. C. (luard,
thlsllorH woro all seated nt largo
till arranged In a triangle sugogst-lv- o

tho Pythian Malteso cross. Tho
conmsary department wns ready ror
evmcai iiino uugio call tlinroartor
niuirvod tho guests nmpiy and well.
ThVay tho commlsarlat wns man-iij(c- o

far from the base of sup-pl- lj

would Jiavo excited tho envy
omennun military commander.
p o'clock on a rlalng ground n

fimids from the Crater's edgo a
groor members or Talisman Lodge
oinvl lu drnma tlm bnaiitlful story
offAion and Pythias, which forms
HkmIs of Pythlnnlsm. '

, Tlio Out
1 prluelpul characters In this

drn were nonjamln F. Mulkoy.
Dal! Frank Llndlev. I'vtblnn- - n
Ildwln, Dlonyslus; 0. W.

Tho part norformod
byi and all was dono In a most
oxcut mnnnor. Fsjieclnl mention,
hojr, should bo made of tho work
ofgMulkoy in his pnrt. His ns

jiorfect. His manner or
dull' hard lo excel. Tho entire
mfdo was charmed with his do-HU- g

Frederick Ward does not
tako part hotter'. Frank Llnd
nHiplns reclteu his lines admirably
amlctlco would take him out or
thclatour cIobs. AIT and In nil
thUinm was' tho ploasantost ot
tholo ontortnlnmont.

f Initiation
JG'edncsdny morning, nt 7:30

o'cl with military precision and
dlBj, tho movomont began to enr-rC- io

chler ovont, the conrerrlng
ofjflank or Knight on 2.'. randl-diUM- io

stood lu waiting, Flrat
cnn diflcent lo tho edge or the
I.ajThe government had kindly
pre! n trail which xlgsags from
tlio ult or tho precipitous slope to
Its) A bountiful spectacle It wast
toluch numbers of people In u
limn descending to tho lake, a
HjHch wns lnlor broken into
groud clnsMlficatlons determlnod
by ign nnd euduranco ot thono
coiig It. A fact long to ho re
mold, UluHtrntivo of thnoxtremo
djp tho lake surfuco below the
croita frowning walls In, thut to
an ver lu descending, tho lake
Hiireoms to grow no nearer un-ti- l,

(100 feet of the lake wall Is
Iti.ftil. At tho lauding place two
uovnt InuuohOfl, one of ten anil
tho- - of thirty-fou- r iiaeeeugers'
aworo waiting to transport

thOita across tho one nud five-elglill-

stretch to WIsnrd
round trip wns mndo in

nbuuty-flv- e inlnutos and by 10
vlMo laat Inetallmeiit of pnnaen-Hnhee- n

landed.
II Stctl lu

3 out to tho enwt of tho m

arconipllthod by 10:1.1 a.
'" again tbo ontorpiiso of W.

superintendent of Crater
lnK, wns In ovldence,; for u
TmU path ngnlu lod to tho
"JTlu top or WUurd inouu-tat- m

foet above tho lake sur-fsjj'- ie

innuutatii sides uniform- -
'yjih un angle of some fifty do- -

lUtbo aie of this Uliilid the
visirt periulttotl to look down
''J"ottoiii of u orator 100 feet
dee ( ho hnttmii half tho aUo or

iqk The sidoA of this ora-l- yi

unlforui nud Mood at tho
' or lurllne as that or the

mur(mn, it. The bottom or
tfpiwae covered with pinnace
'UjJLuil also rocks, varying
'jQie of a wvklnut to Uiat or

'Juket. Thi.o rooks! how-- H

or eouHeuled hivu and

m 'krown about by the o- -

who bud a few ds bo-- d

Uie conelnve and hadf. rocka gouatruettal altars
for uae lu this pletur--p
hall. Into this crater

"Bilahu v, be HnU felt them- -

U lite aoanaloH and had.
iHtr creleuUal, beet her- -

4ve Dm fartkwr ahora ox

I IllltlllUNl Vt.
mum uiMut wImim ww m--

LflttrtN of kulBtttkest. wa
wM u h.ima. turmt ul faraniiElit

had added much to the comrort of the
tnlghts nnd tho success of their en-

terprise. Tho second In order was
John M. Scott, traffic pianager of tho
Southern Pacific, who had been
helpful In transportation problems.
Tho followed twenty-thre- e othors,
comprlBlng lawyers, doctors, mer-
chants, photographers and men of
other luislness nnd professional pur-

suits. Among these wore P. II. Foley
of llend Oregon. H. W. Hnnneman
of Condon, A. C. Snider of Dallas, W.
I). McLeod, North Hond and A. J.
Hoyd of Ashland.

Probably no more unique nnd spec-tncul- ar

Initiations woro ovor held In
tho history of rrnternlty. Tho iirln-cljil- es

nnd tenchlngs or Phythlunlsm
woro novef omphnslzod moro impres-
sively nud tho event will over remnln
to all that participated as a treas-
ured memory.

Xatiiio fiooil Acoustics,
A queer physical tact noted Was the

resonnnt qualities or tho crator. Tho
sound or voices below could ho dls- -
Mnctly heard to tho very top f tho
crater wall, but candidates In wait-
ing JtiBt beyond tho edgo or that
wall could hear no sound. No lodgo
loom was ovor bettor guarded by Its
vulls and wickets than was this one

by Its Impnrmeahlo walls ot deathly
sllenco mnrkod by tho atmosphere
that terminated the sound waives at
tho point where candidates waited to
learn t'u Inst mysteries of Knight-
hood.

At 2:30 i. m. tho company descend-
ed tho base or tho mountain and by
.. o'clock all had again reached tho
edge or the lake to try tho realities
of tho nscent, all or which had been
JccompMshed heroro tho sound or the
I uglo announced the dinner hour.

lu tho evening around a hugo bon-

fire tho knights nsseiu'jred us listen-
ed to flpeeohos mndo by men trem Cnl-irorn- ia

and Oregon, including grund
lodgo p'ricors, Dr. Wrlghtmun, L. It.
Stlnson, 0ns Moser and .1. H. 13.

Dourne, publishor or tho Pythluu
Journal, all household names lu
Pythlnnisin.

l(4iiil n Fcntitiv.
Tho Mediord bnnd. under tho lead-

ership or Manager Kerns, discoursed
music in tho evenings and contribut-
ed no llttlo to tho siiccoss of tho cou-cla-.- e.

Whon they nrrlveil nt Pios-peutb- n

tho way homo they were given
u frco dinner nnd tho hills nbout tho
llttlo town resounded as never boforo
to riiuslc an these boys showed their
appreciation or the hoxpltallty or
Mayor Clrlovo or that village.

Tho representation to the conclave
was broader than had boon expected.
Lodges from Portland and tho upper
Wlllumetto valley, the Uiuqun, Coos
liny, eastern Oregon, nnd eight lodges
rrom the btnto or California were rep-

resented.
711 Venr Old Cllinher

Tho jiowor of endurance of men In
thut nUltiido was a surprint), as no
man who undertook tint long trip to
the crater failed to return ou schedule
time and In good condition. Tho veil-orab- le

Dr. Mill of Albany, 72 years or
ago, and 2X0 pounds weight, inndo tho
trip and without assistance, and In
the evening thoroatter wns happy nnd
buoyant.

ra of Talisman lodge
may Justly bo proud or the achieve-inontt- s

uhovo nnrrnted, It required
bold Imagination to plan it and splen-
did executive nblllty to carry it out
II. O. Wortman. Hen J. Trowbridge
nnd M. A. Under worked Incossantly
to thut end, and they round that over.
knight or Talisman lodge wan quick
and ready to nssist at all times and
at every cull. Some persons not
KnlghtH or Pythias donated tholr

for use and other nou-moiub-

desisted in other ways.
Not only has tho ontqrprlso boon a

suacoea aooially nnd frnterually but It
has heou consummated without finan-
cial Ions. Through It our own city
Iiwh again shown hor capacity to urine
to every great occasion, our great
scenic wonder bus been brought Into
donerviug promluonco and P)thlan
trlotuWhlH which la as boundless as
tho shores or time, has be-o- empha-
sised.

Never before have the walls or Cra-
ter Lake renounded to the echo of so
many voh-e- e and so much mimic: no
doubt this will farm an Introduction
to other events to bo enacted on Its
ehoros that will further spread the
doctrine' of unlvurewl oharity and
love ou down to that time whwi Cra
tor Lake as u sentinel will look down
upon tho iKiaeiiig or faction. ntrfV and
war.

NOT I OK.
Xotloo la h.rvby given that the

unduralgned will aitnly to the cit
eouncU ol the etty or "Mnlfonl. Ore
koii, at Ha uot lanular meetiUK. Sti
teuibr 7th, ItUi, fur a H(vnt to
sell malt, luoua and aidritoutt II
quora at Ilia lai-- uf banluosn. No

3 N. Vnmt atrwt. ord Orecoii '

to nwMiilMr SlaLMBlK.
iNittMl Aaguat J 3 Hi. iir.

U. . KADi'Lir'
i

H'llh Mpilfont Trajw t Mtdford Mado'

TOO faATK ff WiHKTKT.

LOOT --Vafr 9t goM slMM la lack
cam, btWwM pr M UUwob1
mwwIhc . IUar4 If Wft at
Mall Trlbuna. u

a

Bringing in

ew

(luinlipst, choioosr;

pi'uducod

Post Toasties
IT vcni like i'oj-i- i I'lakcs, us iiiokI I'nlks do, llicrc's

si dolilitl'ul surprise ahund. 'I'lir new inctltod nt'
loastin lliosc Hioioo biln nl' Indian Corn buingB mil,
a wonderful new flavor -

A FJavaur Beyond Compare
New "Post Toast ies have a body and erispness

don't niuli drnvn when or is
added... .1 ,:.. im FliKSII-SIOALK- D sweel
and appetixini;.

Your Grocer JHkzs Them Now
""" ii nn

mwmm mmn it" """
(For Boys)

21 miles outh of San Francisco
thOliellirilllwmiUwi.il llui tra.luiu-arntrr- .
on rnMiiiiuriida that admit onrrt!tlmt an.1 ..ii t inntinati. n - tMri ai ufcur jaUloitlli-- l I II .im.1.1 Jl.p Naaaxliuattulnatltula o( Tk i.m .1 . a'nltal li..Ma,.
mlalwiriuirMii. t.i.ar, n. i.thtrrr holfirbrautirully tiluairai. I .u' which ir. mllotonlvia vorVL.MNl ii.m it,-- -, im ..T....

huti.riu. uii'inrut ajvl luaii.Hp.i,aMiw.ii fi.niiH 3, .nuh.' Imw.vrr, ntu1

X:

cream milk

uar(liMh'Mi
iMW.,Ki,iNi . !! Tl.ir U; Ua a. tlOUl.
T. llMU,IlnIMulr IVuKK.IkluwnmtaL,

ijp
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing
Diamond and KukuvIiik.

All work (iuarautt-ti- i

A ante euttliiK and uiouiitiiiK.

MARTIN J. RliDDY
nn; .iiiWKLi.it vi v. Mam st

The Royal
h the typewriter with the
rapid-fir- o action and ad-

justable personal touch
the machine that tires
letters as an automatic
gun bpits bullets i

Built for the Expert k
Typist Better for the k

Vrdinary Operator
The nw Royal y,y of injinf;
direct forcm trooi the ht.;ertipa
to tho typ lW Ui gnuj"
out of typewriting and increasoa
the daily output of any nog.
raptof.

Get the Fads!

?tiJ6i Beck sSfat,

I he
flnvoi'i'd linked fooil
ever

thai

UUJiKSOIAiiLL
FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

; AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South ftiversido

Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Prnivrtetor

MOTORISTS
Do vou know I ho

OAT)rt of
OREGON

CALIFORNIA
WASHINGTON and

BRITISH COLUMBIA

They are all in tho new
ROAD BOOK

You should have one.

GRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

.:. :i$ifri,i

JflTr MKNVvJUi
rowl! St. at D'K.W?I

M SAN IfXANGlJO
Haadiuartcr. tcr fshim.

' the !!..
. tu eomaioJIout Inbhy,

n k- siU-- ,
4i d hor,

1o , uU.

N Rat. id RaiM
il.50 Pr Day (Jp

Man 'gem ent
f W.

'i

if

A


